Tissues at the surface of the new composite material titanium/glass-ceramic for replacement of bone and teeth.
A new composite implant material titanium/glass-ceramic was tested in rabbits using light microscopy, histomorphometry, and biomechanical testing methods. Two rabbit implant models were used. The first premolar tooth was replaced and cylinders inserted into the trabecular bone of the distal femur below the patella sliding plane. There was bone bonding to the glass-ceramic component and additional mechanical interlocking, due to bone ingrowth between the titanium matrix into secondary pores. This was proved by measuring the tensile strength at the interface of the new composite material which was in the same range as compared to pure glass-ceramic implants. In tooth replacement there was a tight attachment of gingival epithelium and stroma to composite titanium/glass-ceramic. These results are of particular clinical interest: physicochemical bone bonding and additional mechanical interlocking result in a resistance of the implant material against shear and tensile loads at the interface. Therefore this new composite material should be suitable for further load-bearing applications.